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lounty Crackdown On Hot Checkir; 
livers Shows Results First Month

I Activity really picked up in two 
punty offices last month, when a 
^lack-down policy” on hot check 
livers was announced by the 
Sheriff’s Department and County 
Itturiity’s office.

Not only has there been a lot
activity, but appreciable results 

lave come from the efforts of the 
]i'.o departments.

When the March leriii of the 
founty Court was called last 
iorday, records showed that a 
ptal of 86 counts had been filed 

In hot check givers, with 25 hav- 
ng paid off the checks, plus the 
Dsts; four were in the Upton

County jail pending trial; and 57 
on persons who have not yet been 
apprehendc-d.

A large majority of those “who 
have not been apprehended” are 
givers of checks for only small 
sums of money.

Of the 25 who have not been 
caught and “paid off,” merchants 
and individuals of Upton County 
have recovered S651.ll, while the 
county has collected S782.5U in 
fines and costs.

The four in jail pending trial 
will probably come before the 
April term of county court.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Schlägel 
is working out of the sheriffs

office on handling hot check com
plaints, in cooperation with Coun
ty Attorney John Menefee.

Both officials reminded merch
ants that they should be overly 
cautious in accepting personal 
checks, and should know the giv
er of the checks. Persons whom
they do not know, they should re- Spring.

C. W. 'X h u c r  Crain 
Final Services Held 

NeCamey Thursday
C. W. (Chuck) Crain, 63, resi

dent of McCamey for the past 23 
years and well-known grocer of 
this area, died Tuesday in Mc
Kinney Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Crain was forced to resign his 
position with the Baron Nu-Way 
Grocery here two years ago be
cause of poor health. Since then, 
he had been alternately hospital
ized in veterans’ hospitals in Mc
Kinney, Amarillo a n d  B ig

ceive identification, and have a 
full address of the person on the 
check.

Persons, or businesses, having 
a hot check, should notify cither 
of the above departments as soon 
as possible so that the giver can 
be apprehended before leaving 
the county.

[pton Still In Largest 
listrict After Changes

When re-districting was com- 
'eted in Texas this week, Upton 

County found itself moved from 
l;ie 29th Senatorial District, the 
argest in the state, to the 25th 
k-:natorial District, which is the

largest in the state under the new 
division.

The senatorial district now ex
tends from Jeff Davis and Pre
sidio counties on the west to Cole
man County, some 400 miles dis-

lanet Pauley Shows 
Irand Champion Lamb 
l1 Odessa Competition

Janet Pauley, member of the 
^ItCamey Chapter of the Upton 

^unty 4-H Club, walked off with 
khe Grand Champion award Wed- 
Ticsday at the Sand Hills Live- 

ck Show at Odessa. She show
ed a lightweight wool lamb.

Janet is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Pauley, and is a 
veteran in the lamb shows in West 
Texas. She is a senior in McCa- 
ley High School.
James Lyles, also a member of 

khe McCamey Chapter, brought 
back the Showmanship award in 
khe lamb show.

Other members of the Upton

County group who won places 
were:

Scotty Howard of McCamey, 
4th in Lightweight Fine Wool Di
vision;

Sue Magill of Rankin, 3rd in 
Heavyweight Fine VTool Divis
ion.

Other members from Upton 
County who showed lambs in the 
show were Mona Dee Johnson 
and Sammy Helmers of McCamey, 
and Mona Sue Branch, Loyd and 
Mac Yocham of Rankin.

The group was accompanied to 
Odessa by County Agent W. M. 
Day, Jr.

[art Johnson Has 
leverò Heart Attack
District Attorney Hart Johnson, 

In El Paso to argue a case before 
^he Court of Civil Appeals, suffer
ed a severe heart attack Wednes- 
Jay about noon shortly after he 
'.ad appeared in the court. He 

kvas taken to Southwestern Gen- 
eralHospital for observation, and 
attending physicians there de
scribed his condition as critical.

Johnson is district attorney for 
khe 112th District Court.

Senator Hill Hudson of Pecos, 
associated with Johnson in the 
case, called Judge Garland Case- 
bier in Fort Stockton and the 
Utter accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Johnson and Mrs. Hart 
Johnson to El Paso to be with 
lim.

Nonlgomery Loses Gar 
In Fire Lad Thursday

A practically new 4-door sedan 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ed Montgomery was entirely de
stroyed by fire Thursday morning 
at a local welding shop.

The fire was caused by gasoline 
becoming ignited from a welding 
torch. No one was injured.

Iconts Plan Trip To 
lig Bend Nall. Park
Explorer Post No. 31, Boy 

scouts, met Tuesday night, Feb. 
27, with a committee -from the 
Jdd Fellows Lodge to discuss 
plans lor a trip to the Big Bend 
National Park. The trip is sched- 
iled for March 23 through the 
25th.

Representatives were present 
irom McCamey, Big Lake, Rafa- 
tin and Crane.

Fallowing the business meeting, 
khe Scouts enjoyed beating the 
fien in several contests.
Another meeting is scheduled 

|for Monday night, March 12, to 
complete plans for this trip.

Rankin Group Attends 
MoCamey Youth Meet

Ted Hogan, chairman; Mrs. ’Ty
son Midkiff, Mrs. Gertrude Smith 
and Mrs. W. A. Hudson of the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
Rankin Adult Council for Youth, 
visited a discussion group spon
sored by the Recreation Commit
tee of the McCamey Chamber of 
Commerce in McCamey Tuesday 
evening.

The main speaker was Mrs. 
Merle Gwyn of Midland, former 
director of the Midland Youth 
Center. Mrs. Gwyn discussed or
ganizational features and prob
lems of Youth Centers.

Faileynn Guild Holds 
[eating Nondny Night
The Wesleyan Guild will meet 

at the Methodist Church on Mon- 
fay night, March 12, at 7:30.

The program subject will be 
"Faiti Of Other Nations”
In. Linton Clark leading.

with

Secretary 01 Stale 
Approves Dan Runyan 
A sN olarylnU plon

AUSTIN, Tex.—The office of 
Secretary of State John Ben Shep- 
perd announces the approval of 
the appointment of Dan Runyan 
as a notary in Upton County. 
Runyan was qualified by County 
Clerk R. H. Daugherty.

The Secretary of State «  re
quired by statute to approve the 
appointing and the qualifying of 
all notaries in Texas. At present 
there are approximately 87,000 
practicing notaries in the state.

Gordan Holder, Paratrooper, is 
home on a 30 day furlough to 
visit his father, Allen Holder, and 
other relatives.

tance, on the east, and south to 
Val Verde County. Senator Dor
sey Hardeman of San Angelo is 
the present holder of the office in 
this new district.

Counties in the 25th senatorial 
district besides the above are 
Brewster, Pecos, Terrell, Ed
wards, Sutton, Schleicher, Crock
ett, Crane, Reagan, Irion, Tom 
Green, Glasscock, Sterling, Coke 
and Runnels.

Sen. Hill Hudson of Pecos, who 
formerly included many of the 
above counties in his district, now 
will be in the 29th senatorial dis
trict with the counties of Midland, 
Ector, Winkler, Loving, Ward, 
Reeves, Culberson, Hudspeth and 
El Paso included.

In the new representative dis
tricts, Upton County faired a little 
better, now finding itself with 
Midland, Crane and Pecos coun
ties to form the 102nd Represent
ative District. This means that the 
new representative will be named 
from one of these counties next 
year, as the representative, J. T. 
Rutherford, is a resident of Od
essa.

In other changes in the repre
sentative districts in West Texas, 
Ector and Winkler counties com
pose the 103rd District, and Ward, 
Loving, Reeves, Jeff Davis, Pre
sidio, Culberson and Hudspeth 
compose the 104th District.

A native of Kentucky, Crain 
migrated as a young man to El 
Paso, where he entered the gro
cer business with his brother, J. 
S. Crain. Later he was employed 
by Safeway Stores, and in 1928 
became associated with the Pio
neer Mercantile Company here.

A veteran infantryman in 
World War I, he was a charter 
member of the local American 
Legion post and one of the most 
active workers.

Survivors include the brother, 
James S. Crain of El Paso, and a 
niece, Mrs. Fred Knight of San 
Antonio.

Funeral services, under the di
rection of the Spalding Funeral 
Home were held at 10:30 o’clock 
Thursday morning from the Pres
byterian Church with the Rev. 
Howard Holland, pastor, officiat
ing.

Graveside services were con
ducted in McCamey Cemetery by 
Price Pool Post 421 of the Ameri
can Legion.

Pallbearers were Lynn Gris
wold, C. J. Kedziora, SlCney 
Hoffman, Joe Conger, A. M. Cop- 
len, Tom Edwards and Erie Bone, 
all of McCamey.

RANKIN-CRÂNE 
CONTRACT LET

HIGHWAY PAVING 
BY HIGHWAY DEPT

M. E. Ruby ar.d W. L. Barnes 
of San Marcos and Austin were 
the low bidders at the letting of 
7.885 miles of paving on the Ran- 
kin-Crane FM Road 870 at the 
letting in Austin in February.

The bid was around $74,000 for 
the work.

The highway department had

not issued a work order late last ; for the State ll.ghway Depaj 
week, but expected to make th e ' , , : r  , e. i m v.
issuance in the immediate future. |

Upton County is in the process i charge, 
of fencing the right-of-way at the ^
present time.

The work is to begin at the in -! eluded Daily & Holifield of S 
tersection of Highway 67 and FM Antonio and Bryan and Hoffm 
870 near Rankin. ' f a

W. W. Greif, resident engineer ‘

Rankin Youth Council 
Organized This Week

Plans Going Forward 
On Cancer Education 
Program March 27th

Johnny Rankin Leaves 
For Armed Services

Johnnie Rankin left last week 
for Wyoming to report to the Uni
ted States armed services.

Mr. Rankin is a member of the 
reserves.

Tom Workman Heads 
Bed Cross Fund Drive

Tom Workman has been ap
pointed chairman in Rankin of 
the Red Cross Drive to be made 
during March.

Rankin, which is a branch of 
the Upton County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, has its own 
secretary-treasurer. Miss Grace i 
Roach, and retains in its own 
treasury the money collected here 
above the proportionment sent to 
National Headquarters.

Rankin
Retains
Credit

Sixteen young people met Wed
nesday afternoon with School 
Supt. H. Still, Principal G C 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. D. S. Anderson 
and Mrs. R. H. Johnson, adult 
sponsors, to organize a Communi
ty Youth Council. ’The meeting 
was held in the High School Li
brary.

The rules of the contest, “Build 
Freedom With Youth,” which the 
Rankin Study Club is sponsoring 
and in which the group will par
ticipate, were discussed.

Supt. Still told the group that 
the coopieration of the youth 
would deteniiine in large measure 
the success of the program.

Dee Aun Gamblin was elected 
Youth Council President. Other 
officers elected were:

Elbert Eckols, vice president;
Esther Cla>-k, secretary;
Lloyd Gene Yocham, treasurer.
The following committees were 

appointed:
Ways and Means—Elbert Eck

ols, Marlene Holmes and Weldon 
Kennedy.

Research Committee — Esther 
Clark, Delores Anderson, Gentry 
Holmes and Lloyd Lee Yocham.

Publicity: Carolyn Midkiff for
7th and 8th grades; Don Murphy 
for Freshmen and Sophomores, 
Jackie Stewart for Juniors and 
Seniors.

The council planned an old-

I Plans are going forward for the 
' public meeting to be held in Ran- 

fashioned play party for all Ju-jkm  on March 27 in the interest 
nior High and High School pupils ¡of Cancer Education, 
in the Park Building the nignt ot j R- F- Windham and other
March 17. The Adult Advisors members of the Texas Cancer 
and their husbands and wives will! Society will be here that night to
, J L ¡lecture and show films on cancer,chaperone and will serve refresh-j

ments. The newly-elected offic-  ̂fessional Women’s Club, assisted 
ers will act as the committee on | by the Study Club and the PT.\, , 
arrangements. Other tentative j is bringing the films and repre
plans were discussed in the way t Cancer Society

to Rankin for the benefit of the 
public, without charge.

'Neels Next Monday

Rankin again retains her 25 
per cent good fire record credit, 
according to notification sent out 
as of March 1 from the State Fire 
Ins. Corp.

This is the maximum fire credit 
allowable and Rankin has held 
this credit for a number of years.

The city’s fire truck was recent
ly taken to Dallas for a complete 
overhauling, due to the efforts of 
the newly organized volunteer 
fire department.

The condition of the city’s fire 
fighting equipment is a vital fac
tor in maintaining the present 
fire insura.nce rates here.

ffDad's MigU" To Bo 
Hold Ob Hareh 13lh

Tuesday night, March 13, will 
be ‘‘Dad’s Night” at the PTA 
meeting in Rankin. The meeting' 
will be held in the elementary 
school auditorium at 7:30 with 
Tommy Workman, president pro- 
tem, presiding.

Other pro-tem officials will in
clude Edwin Stewart, Ralph H. 
Daugherty and Johnnie Hurst.

Joe Scrivner, h i |^  school coach, 
will be program leader and Supt. 
Still, Business Manager Dunn 
Lowery .and members of tiie 
school board will serve refresh
ments.

Capt. Ray Butler of the State 
Highway Dept., will be the guest 
speaker and will be introduced by 
Capt. G. L. Morahan of Pecos.

You are invited.

Mrs. Kenneth Rose Is 
Honored Wilh Layette 
Gift Tea Friday

Mrs. Kenneth Rose of Midland 
was honoree at a layette gift tea 
given by Mrs. Elizabeth Rains, 
Mrs. Dunn Lowery, Mrs. Tom 
Workman, Mrs. George Stephen
son and Miss Maggie Taylor Fri
day afternoon.

The party was given in the 
club room of the Rankin Park 
Building between the hours of 
three and five o’clock. Yellow 
was the predominating color 
theme. The honoree and her 
mother were presented corsages 
of yellow carnations and the re
freshment table was centered 
with an arrangement of jonquils 
and yellow feverfew. Greenery 
traced the white linen cloth and 
other appointments were yellow 
and silver. Mrs. Max Schultze of 
Midland poured tea and sand 
tarts, mixed nuts and mints were 
served.

A large assortment of lovely 
gifts beautifully wrapped were 
opened by the honoree and dis
played. Out-of-town guests in
cluded two cousins, Mrs. Hassell 
and Miss Louder of Best.

of projects and recreation.
The next meeting of the Youth j"

Council will be jointly with the '
Adult Council at the Park Bull- 112lh District Conrt
ding the night of March 20.

Representatives at the Youth |
Council organizational meeting; u2th District Court, pre-

¡sided over by Judge Garland 
Gene McCain, Boy Scouts; iCasebier of Fort Stockton, will
Jimmie Lee. Senior Scouts; back into session Monday,
Elbert Eckols and Nola Grace March 12. at Rankin.

Boyd, MYF; j Civil cases that were set last
Edna Kennedy and Coxey m^nth will be heard.

Wheeler, 7th grade; ■ __________________
Lacy Schovajsa and Mary An- g *  ft « B tflA  IH a 

;derson, 8th grade; |D l ’L 0 n i l l y  I* 1 A  n C C lS
Nola Grace Boyd 

Clark, Freshmen;
Larue Reynolds;
Juniors, Dee Aun Gamblin and .

Paul Johnson; ' Bi-Countv P-TA Council
Seniors. Marlene Holmes. the Sixth District met m Fort
Other clubs and church groups ; stockton March 2 in regular ses- 

are urged to send representatives i gjQjj

and Esther ¡n Pqjj sjocktoH March 
2 In Regular Session

to the March 20 meeting.

Mrs. Meta Murchison,

Final Services Held 
On Sunday Afternoon 
For Middleton Infant

Final services w’ere held Sun
day afternoon from the First 
Christian Church in McCamey for
Clifford Gale Middleton, infant i  in Chapter OES Friday night 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. A salad course was served buf- 
Middleton of Iraan. I fet at six-thirty in the reception

Clifford Gale was born in Fort i room from a table centered with 
Stockton on Feb. 25 and died on I ^ arrangement of purple and
March 3. • . . .............................

Rev. William E. Tucker was in | stock, the T\orthy Matrons
charge of the services, with buri-1 colors.
al being made in the McCamey The called meeting opened at

The meeting was opened with 
prayer. Mrs. Geo. Baker, presi
dent of Fort Stockton, broughtDistrict Depaly Worlhy .c,

Grand Natron Visits ! program by first grade section

Rankin OES Chapter
with introduction by Principal E. 

| l . Howard. Direction by Mrs. 
I Theo. Minter., followed by Coun- 

Deputy I cil business.
Worthy Grand Matron of District 
5, made her official visit to Rank-

Cemetery.
Survivors include the parents; 

brother, Glenn; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Han- 
ing of McCamey; and paternal 
grandparents, Mrs. Exer Mahaf- 
fey and M. G. Middleton, both of 
Odessa.

Pallbearers were Willie D. 
Poynor and Hal Holmes of Mc
Camey, M. J. Haning of Mona
hans, and John L. Middleton of 
Odessa.

The services were under the 
direction of Spalding Funeral 
Home of McCamey.

HOLCOMB VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holcomb 

and son of Kermit and Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Hoilcomb of San An
gelo were weekend visitors in the 
home of Mrs. C. J. Holcomb.

Former NeCamey Boy 
Narriei In N. Mexico

Word was received this week 
by Lola Jones and her sister, Nora 
McDonald of Rankin, of the mar
riage of their nephew, Don Moi* 
riss.

Morriss was married on Feb. 25 
to Christine Mowles of Tuciun- 
cari, N. M.

The bride finished school in 
Tucumcari and was employed at 
the Tucumcari Drug Store at the 
time of their marriage.

The bridegroom attended the 
McCamey and Rankin schools and 
is now employed as a driller for 
the National Geophysical Co. in 
Oakdale, La.

After a short honeymoon trip, 
the couple will be at home in Oakg 
dale. La.

seven-thirty with twfnty-two in 
attendance. Worthy ^Tatron Mon- 
nie Rae MeSpadden ind Worthy 
Patron W. A. Hudsm presided.

The Deputy Worthy Grand 
Matron’s address brought instruc
tions to the Chapter in a 
pleasing and effectual manner

Mrs. Sid P. Bolding, vice pres
ident for Tom Green and Irion 
counties, gave the principal ad
dress.

Following the noon lunch in the 
school cafeteria, the meetings 
convened at 2 p. m. in the Com
anche School Library,

Songs by Butz school girls’ 
group were rendered under the 
direction of Mrs, Alvis Rainwater.

A round table discussion was 
conducted by Mrs. Bolding.

Following the program, officers 
were elected and installed as fol
lows:

President: Mis. W. A. Kay, Ft. 
Stockton;

Nora McDonald of Rankin and 
Lola Jones visited last weekend 
in San Angelo with their niece, 
Darlene Loftin.

Vice President: Mrs. J. M. Poe, 
most i  McCamey, and Mrs. Walton Har- 

i ral of Rankin;
, , . , i , I Secretarv; Mrs. L. H. Whitacre,and a haii aay school of instruc-1 .

tion in Rankin was announced ~ i t, Treasurer: Mrs. Carl Keys, offor the afternoon of March 2 be-1
ginning immediately after lunch. I , j — t i i- j  *.1  Mrs. Dee Locklm. president of Several grand officers are expect- ., i  ̂ j, , I the Council, wa.s unable to attended to be present at that time. , ,on account of illness.

The next meeting will be held
[ in October, 1951, in Rankin.
j  Representatives attending from

, ^ J McCamey were Mrs. John Men-In Angelo Tuesday
Mrs. HerscheU Shaw, Mrs. Edna ' ^ ^
Mae Patton, Mrs. Elizabeth Rams | _______________
and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor.

P E R S O N A L S

C. Snell of Lampasas was a 
Rankin visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tyson Midkiff 
spent Friday in San Angelo.

W. H. Holcombe of Pecos and 
Dr. J. Marvin Rape of San An
gelo were Rankin visitors last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Frazier received word 
last week that her son. Jack, 
whose home is in San Antonio, 
has been called back into service. 
Frazier is a reservist.

Mr. B. S. fPappy) Taylor was 
taken to the Bik Lake Memorial 
Hospital ’Thursday for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. G. W. Broyles Is 
Injured In Accident

Mrs. G. W. Broyles, age 68, re
ceived a painful injury Monday 
while returning home on the bus 
from Tahoka where she had visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Roan. Upon arriving at Lamesa, 
it was reported, she attempted to 
step out into the aisle of the bus, 
not noticing the step-off, and fell 
striking against the seat across 
the aisle.

Upon her arrival in McCamey, 
she received emergency treatment 
and Xray which showed she had 
received a fractured rib.

Mrs. Broyles is confined to her 
bed at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ed Cox, where Ae it report
ed to be doing nicely.
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R  U T H  E R F O R D
Quite aside from the legality or illegality, the morality or 

mm irality of two nationwide rail strikes in as many months 
,n a country at war, the stoppages have served to prove how 
fortunate we are to have more than one form of transporta- 
tum in this country.

Spokesmen t.'r the railroads would like to have the 
nation believe that they can serve every possible freight need 
of the nati >n. and tiiat competitive carriers—whether on the 
highways or in the air- are unfair. They even intimate that 
;lie.T* ‘ther earners  a;o not needed, that they play no appreci-

« V -......... v*.t t. »>1 I«t'A.iD.e i\ L-r;...
V. t

transportation picture.
; • .o i.til .>>stein do c..nie. the bright 
,i 'o h’s just h 'W important com- 
-V t-oms ;i-o and tho fact that thev

n.i'ural restraints until they 
• soove the nation’s re-

’• i 'f sra’c regulations that 
' f  ' S'a* s A trailer

. ’■ o, -o:-..;.?- iii two iir
• . • it- tr'- '

This is the eighth in a scries of 
articles prepared by J. T. Ruther
ford. State Representative Dis
trict 88, and published by this 
paper in the interest of better 
government in the State of 
Texas.)

Things look better for the 
truckers now.

You can’t tell for sure yet. but 
It seems the trucking indu.stry

r. It in as much danger of being 
dost;- yed now as it has been. 
Nothing difinite has happened, 
:jut tile tide IS turning a little.

One t the largest and most 
• n\jiv fin. net 1 pressure greup.- 

1- o illy giving mcmbeis of thi 
Ll »,.-'.(turt sem'thins t j  .w.atch 
•'i .■ he.ic'r ab-iut. More than a 

f Ur .;. pui’i’l' -1 .I'-.'Ut wh.it
e e_p .nti.nd- t. d '. an d

vin m in- V .'C,

. . .t-

t F

:.. ve •s’ h' laws in this respect 
the nation's defense trans- 

*: ita tened  that it may become 
ivei‘ o'l'n* t' step in and set up

F=

Fl

• a

.. 11.0 'invide ba.-h.s to obtain fullest 
r ’a’ion facilities in the interests 

i-erul intervention in that field is 
’ ! = c.iuse the nation's experience
ur.il inlcrvcntirn  once the cmer- 

1 e. n ;; Excise taxes <>n movie 
1 .,:ih ¡.n't-, in tires, on furs, on
■t ‘h-.. I’orns iffer dramatic proof 
'• never 'iecn n  yoaled after bcinc 

oa- c - t meet .special needs.

r.tiil strikes 
11 i;n.' up-m

i "ion  ti...- weal- 
i.iv . lit p ii' hng iirminiration 
■ O'rt or un i a holf-niilh 'O dol- 

.„rs hi ;pir._ defeat a pay raise f 'r 
hr«' Lt g.s:,.tui .•\nd now it has 
turned about-face and is backi.’ig 
.1 risolution that calls for a pay 
raise. What we can’t figure out 
IS why the change of heart, or 
pocketbook.

.•ys a matter of information, a 
Legislator (Senator or Represent- 
ati'.\ : is paid roughly 50 cents a 
day for the two years of his term. 
They figure it on a ba.'is of SIO 
a day for the first 120 days of 
a Stssion (only one session t> a 
tenr'i and only S5 a day after
• lit. When th'ose first 120 days
ar 1 ' th'.' >ecri'tary we hire
 ̂ • S2.511 a day m o r e  than a
• ii • e And the .locrctare

if his bill fails, will no longer be 
the representative f r o m  Three 
Rivers. His new home will be 
Big Lake.

I just received a bid from a 
firm to paint State cars, as re
quired by the bill that I passed 
in the House. The few members 
who were against my bill said 
that it would cost tho State $50 
to $100 per car. But this f i r m 
offers to do it for $25. w i t h  a 
three-year guarantee on tho job.

.Another thing to remember is 
that about naif the Str.tc cars aiv 
owned by the Highway Depart
ment, which has its own painting 
«•quipment. And another laigc 
pa.t are own< d by State Col- 
1 R i wh i c h  al'.i have thei; own 
paint.

So actually most of the expense 
would be only th«' co.-t of the 
p.aint itself. This wipes out the

argument that the cost of paint
ing the cars would use up all the 
money that it saved. In fact, it 
should take only a few weeks 
time to pay the paint costs and 
b«-gm sa\ ing money through re
duced illegal use of the cars.

House Joint Resobation 18—a 
constitutional amendment— pro
poses to elect county commission
ers to four-year terms and to 
make t h e m  commi.ssioiicrs-at- 
large (elected from anywhere m 
the county) instead of one from 
each precinct. I would like to 
know how you want me ro vote 
on this.

had a request from a man

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S . . . .  Friday, March 9,

I
the other day asking me to write 
a bill putting the sale of Hadacol 
under the control of the Liquor 
Cont 'ol Board. Not that I've tak
en any Hadacol myself—though 
at times I feel like I could use 
some—But I understana that this 

I medicinal liquid is 13 percent al- 
j cohol by volume. Y'u know, the 
’ man may have somctiiing thi re.

This next bill i.- a repeate;- 
fn m the 51st .-cs.-ion, and by the 
same author. He wents to make
all P 'lsons taki out public 

I biiity in.-urance < n t! . ir ca 
fi.c  they can get lii >r :? 
them. I would like to  hi ar

t
i>in; 'll on tbi.̂ .

, barprirangbi. one .f the 
jdi-ij.' d sabjt'i'ts ,̂l far i.'i 
e .li t 'Xatian. The wlioh- i."

whether taxes will be raised or 
spending cut down. If we make 
big cuts in spending, then we 
won t have to have now taxes.

But the tough thing about cut
ting down on spending is that 
you have to t.ikc the money away 
or give these organizations the 
f r o m places where it is really 
needed. For instance, if we make 
cuts now it will be on these 
things: faim-to-market roads;
money they need (not necessar
ily what they want)? I would 
like to know which you prefer.

Now, remember, there are four 
things I particularly need your 
public schools, colleges, a n d  
special schools for the deaf, blind, 
mentally handicapped, etc.; State 
hospitals (including those for the 
insane); and public welfare—old 
age pensions, needy blind, and so 
on

I have tried and am continu- 
! mg to try to cut d >wn cn wastc- 
I ful .-pending as much as any one 
inu'in'.er cf the Tx'jisl.iture enn 
Id", but it is toing to take mor.'
' than that to bring the Slat • out 
of the financial hole it is in.

; Which do >*'U think it should be: 
Cc! .-pend.ng in the places I have 

’ n..iTud and have no nc.v taxes. 
:.i; .0 I < " \ it t' way
y lU V,..nt :VC '. . VI t . .

1. s;..te-c'c-friill. d w o r k i n i: 
h lurs f.T firemen and P'llicemen.

II
2. County Commissioli^iT’

have four-year terms and not i 
elected by precincts. ' '

3. Public liability in.suranc.1 
your car necessary bifore 
can get a license.

4. Cut down spending or 
crease taxes.

Why not write me a w  
telling me how you feel aiy 
these? I ll vote the way the * 
jority of you want me to.

NOTICE OF d is so l u t io n  I 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that i 
partnership heretofore exir 
between Dr. J. Marvin Rap̂  J 
A. J. Mitchell, operating and ( 
ing business under the firm nj 
of .Mitchell Drug Store at Ra, 
Upton County, Texas, is dissohi 
as of February 12th, 1951.

All accounts payable bv J  
pal inei ship are to tx> paid bri 
J. .Mitchell and all acc. unts-«■ 
able t.. S.-Iid firm are due and ^  

'able t ) the said .A, J Mitche'J,i 
712 Main Street. Rankin. U;;: 
County, Tcxa.=.

DR J. MARVIN RAPil 
A. J. MITCHFLL

Nething can brine . u p-y- 
but yourself: nothinp n 
you pe.acc but the tri'jmph 
p: inciples—Emerson

Y II

ii-

1 H

• : . t i f  in T'. n - ’ t ^
"V ;..i ' rboy wi'pc called

Ra’.i'.or. 1* d cs point t'l the 
f ’i.e.ie corr.r I’ltivc tran.sporta-

W' d' n
“C-'U- ;r. fui. 3r.d char'»

•V- . r  tr; men.  ̂ na-
—n ihmj will do more to

— m.rre.v 
r 1 r. ; -
Baker Ed,;'.-

• T - ;m.a!l of- ■’.:i:n;a.r the peace of the world 
; : . m'lre privilege *h .n the rigorous application of 

i r 'xhenever it 'he principle.« of our ancient re- 
■j’.' cen.-are—Mary i.g, n —President Harry S. Tru

man

H.- •
'.vxrld, u’ • 

to h' \i th'

1 1- g. .'ot a; t.ne F i'. '-.v thi direct; ms rf God—
-,eas no r- >m in m.d th lugh it be through deserts, 

memory of a -A-rong. He will direct you into the paths 
—E . n jf peace.—Mary Baker Eddy

N O W
HADACC 

A nd Iren

í : : c : ]  j C k o s l  s t u d e n t
C : i  T D G T S A L L  T E A . » A

— ^ i*7r:In3 3 j ,  E ., N iacin

W hich :::c  C retem  L ac!::d

Ch','" . P I.
rr.rvhe ho - 't > ‘ ;• '-lo' j
eenti- :n t: rrv-*— h-:t r'-'il
bit f .v-j «h-ro
isn't a hov h's ■-e ha« -"t
the r-.--—- ' r V-.- n-i«--,.
nO'Vf *’ r— ?V,nc.|\. g

n 1 ..
he** Cf'« n . i .

 ̂ - . -.-I. t
Vi*"«" ry ^

ftp-o 1C Dei.T.ar CalijWuv's o'.vn
Stl * —

*T .-irr vr-i-« r'-« --d t i«
♦ bo h*’.| ----In - *U- f-'.. - . *1 ,

C.i,n I T • j:,i...
havo a  ̂ - .1 _

l- I ..............
to «-'iv 1-n !:«■ 1--I ]’ r .
pri"'- - -  n-« , -I --«
rr.o"'_* ' -• »■ ,1 ’ ■
eat""- r  . I -I •- . . „ J
arh 'o‘g < ' • —n; « -I . ’.I
cpt —V c * . - T- ' - r - i  t -I « r- • 
Ml"! '-«* cn-.- ’ J-n.' - . ,
for —V ao- -- -.-»Up-
thr* n n .. . .  ■ .... T ,
f,.,pt n-* ...1 V..,,,...
t ,-inn -.sj-«-.- n-
I I'l'O V .acVo*'--i'i
amt I h’'-o .1 r-'rt.
nir.r a'*or tr>-oo’ ”  cc,
ha« never 'on-, wi'h <-i./-b
a bnee nrpo* »e I pUp to ta'-r 
HAl I.ACOL Mothe- ea—g ci-A -fl 
never polo- (o ipt frjg without 
HADA!’’0 t.-

Peoole O* Alt A.r-es 
. . . bav’e bpooi he'-od b'« r \D -  
ACOI ; ”es, folk« whose svstem' 
lacked Vitamm' R. R. I-on aid 
Niacin T^e HADACOL fornaul.a 
is verv pffertive fo' «tomach di«- 
tre«s. certain nervou« disorders, 
insomnia due to uoset stomach.

L’-l- ■ t.' --

S' . '

vai'io aohes and pains, and a 
•"rr ! r-j-.-down cond tion when 

to-'u-’ ■- .are oa'.mod by de- 
f ' lerr er rf Vitamins B,, B,. .Nia
cin 'i d  I—n

Let HADACOL Help You
as It ha« he'.pc'i thousand« of oth
er« i' you «uffer such dcficien- 
r-eg Renaenaber. there are no «ub- 
• "J’.« for HADACOL. Alwqvs 
nsi«t nn the genuine HADACOL. 
No n.sk involved. Buv a bottle of 
H.ADACOL, either the trial size. 
$1 25, or the large family or hos
pital size. 3 50. and if HADACOL 
doesn’t hetp you, vou will get 
your naonev back. If vour drug
gist does not have HADACOL. 
order it direct f'om The LeBlane 
Corporation, l.afavette. Louisiana. 
Cooy 1050 The 1 eBUnc Corporation

if :i ■ -a.
'ilc ;'th:r Jay w kiiLd 
B:il l-i:: ■> a 7-v- ma-

: Bui th; .hex: di.y its a-ath r:
..r.-.c ■ a-k and called for a sus- 

pen,';. n "1 the rules to revive tiit 
-lil. This pulled it out of the 
Legislative giaveyard and put it 
back in a committee.

What I'm talking about is a 
bill that regulates vacations and 
working hours of policemen and 
firemen in cities over a cer.ain 
population. I haven’t heard from 
ant’one in favor of this bill, but 
some people have complained 
that it would bankrupt the cities, 
and that the Legislature shouldn’t 
dictate to the city councils what 
they must pay their employes.

I’ll have to be voting on it 
again m a few days. What do you 
think about it

House Bill 25 is another that is 
causing a bitter fight. Let me ex
plain It to you. The Federal Bu
reau of Reclamation wants to 
O'jild a dam down in South Texas 
t ) supply water to Corpus Christ! 
and the whole area. But the town 
of Three Rivers is located right 
on the spot where the lake would 
be if that dam is built.

Naturally tho representatives of 
that area, who just happens to 
live in Th:ee Rivers itself, doesn’t 
want the dam built there. So he 
has int.'oduced House Bill 25, 
which .«ays that nobobdy c a n  
build a dam which will flood a 
city that is more than 10 years 
old. Three Rivers, of course, is 
older than that.

.Actually, the way the govern
ment sees it is that the town will 
be better off when the dam is 
'luilt. The government will re
build the city on a new townsite 
—and on a hill instead of t h e 
swampy area where it n o w is. 
And the CO.000-acre lake would 
iiring new touri-t and recreation 
trade to Three Rivers.

But poor Representative Gray,

X i D L j| B — I
L iv e s t o c k  A u c t i o nr------UC o r n p d n y
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lUcent photb̂ raph of a
Texas primary highway
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$H5,282,344
Damaged highways, such as the Texes highway 

shown in this picture, are e hazard to the safe 
operation of automobiles, farm trucks end other 
motor vehicles.

It costs three times as much to build roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now being 
operated over them than it does for the 
smaller trucks and automobiles.

 ̂ The big truckers want the taxpayers to eon* 
tinue providing expensive highways for them 
to use as "rights-of-way" for thair owoi selfish, 
personal gain.

THIS IS A TUO-OF-WAR B ITW IIN  T H I BIO 
TRUCKiRS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TIXASI

Latest records show $115,282,344 was spent 
on Texas highways for the year ending August 
31, 1950.

Automobiles end small trucks do not require 
extra strong, extra costly highways. Tha truth 
is, that tha big truckers are putting tha "pinch" 
on the pocketbooks of the Texas taxpayers.

A  bill sponsored by the big truck operators 
before the Texas Legislature. This 

proposes
is before the Texas Legislature. bill

(1) to increase the load limit from the present 
48,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, end

(2) to increase the maximum truck length from 
45 feet to 50 feet.

G et the facts. Mail the coupon below for 
your copy of 'The Case of the One Per 

• reprint of th# articb 
published in TIME, January 22, 1951, about the 

a Plata highway tests.t
CLIP A N D  M A IL  N O W

Recent official highway tests at La Plata, Md., 
sponsored by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
the highway departments of eleven states and
the District of Columbia, effectively demon 
strated that as trucks increased in size and loads 
roads cracked up and "d ied " more quickly.

W e  need to safeguard our highways 
Civilian and Military use. "Increased heavy 
loading might seriously disrupt the effectiveness 
of essential routes in the event of an ell-out

TEXAS RAILROADS 
r. 0. BOX 1021 

AUSTIN M, TEXAS

n*«M  mail m* • FREE MRy of 
"Tha Cata of tka Olia Rar Caat-

for

ar,” aad a ra^irt «(F tko articla 
from TIME about tlia lo  fkta,
Md., Highway tuih.

war, ” according to T. J. Keuer, director of the
-  «Y .

La Plate road tast committea.
Ohio Highway Department end Chairmen of the

Town,
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cCamey Nan Charged With 
legligent Homicide In Odessa

^ H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ____ Friday. March 9. 1951

Full-Length Mirror Easy To install

lie man was killed and three

.. Highway 80. 
tad is Jose Alamanza, 30, 
hand.
ljurtd are Fernando Madrid, 
I Midland, severe cuts a n d  
Les; Joe S. Dunham, 37, 
% ’s Cabins, Odessa, shoulder 
^, and possible fractured pel- 
and Alefainero Jaurudo, 24, 

band, broken leg and scalp

111 four men were working in 
Luh alongside the highway 
|n  they were ttruck by a 
^poit truck loaded with bu-

llamanza suffered a broken 
and was dead on arrival at 

jE ,’- 'r Countv Hospital. 
[Highway Patrolman J. D. 
■ _-aid the driver of the truck, 
d iiv the J W. Gaddy Gas 

-if McCamey, was not hurt, 
i.. driver, Damon Bert Eakor, 

•- old McCamey man. has 
charged in an Odessa justice 

i ‘ v;‘.h negligent homicide and 
tc; on bond.
|j e highway patrolman said 

the accident occurred about 
p. m.

Ic said the four men, all em- 
rccs of the Collins Construc- 

Co., Austin, were in a ditch 
rning a culvert when the 
k.>i)'.:t truck smashed through 
barricade and crashed into

truck came to rest up-sidc- 
bn, and although loaded with 

r, did not explode, 
fhite said Damon Bert Eakcr 

Iriving his truck along the 
' .y following a butane truck 

V h r brother, Otis Eaker, 
: McCamev.

■Old a Collins Construction 
1 k pulKd on to the road- 
;n f;ont of the two butane 

and Oti.s E.ikcr .«lowed his 
b« down to permit the Collins 

. to get on the roadway, 
said Damon Bert Eaker was 
' ,ng his brother’s truck too 
'y and driving too fast for 

iitions.
fi'.e patrolman said that when 

Eaker stopped his truck, Da- 
Bert Eaker pulled off on the 

bt side of the road and his 
pk overturned in the ditch.

. Christian will find it cheaper 
pardon than to resent. Forgive- 

saves t ’fie expense of anger, 
cost of hatred, the waste of 

hts.—Hannah More

Upton Pegasus Gets 
Well, Three Locations

The Pegasus (Ellenburger) field 
in NW Upton County has gained 
a producer and three locations.

Sinclair No. 1 McElroy Ranch, 
wildcat 23 miles NE of McCamey 
which earlier recovered oil in top 
of Ellenburger on a drillstem test, 
was coring below 12,136 it. in El
lenburger. Recovery was 1,770 
ft. of 46 gravity oil and 570 ft. 
of heavy oil and gas-cut mud 
with a slight sulphur odor on a

hour drillstem test from 12,042 
to 12,110 ft. in Ellenburger, topped 
at 12,042 ft., 9,261 ft. below sea 
level. Location is in sec. 12U-D- 
GCiiE survey.

Plowing 585.46 barrels of 51.8 
gravity oil in 24 hrs.. Magnolia 
No. 1 John Windham was com
pleted thru a 14-16 in. tubing 
choke and open hole between 12.- 
■JO ft., where 5 1-2 in. casing ,vas 
set, and 13,064 ft., the total depth. 
L'ication is in C NW SW of sec. 
32-40-4^-TivP.

Magnolia has staked location for 
three 13,300-footers, m the Pe
gasus to begin at once. No. 6-42 
T. R. Wilson will be 1,980 ft. out 
cf NW corner of sec. 42-40-4s- 
T&P, location SE of operator’s 
No. 2-41 Wilson, a producer.

A west offset to Magnolia No. 
I !-A TXL, opener of the Pegasus 
pool, the operator’s No. 5-36 Dr. 
Roy Glass of San Angelo will be 
660 ft. out of NE corner of sec. 
36-41-4S-T&P.

On the Midland County side of 
the field in NE portion of the 
field. Magnolia No. 2-H TXL will 
be 660 ft. <>ut of SE coiner of the 
west half of sec. 2o-40-4^-T&P.

I Broadening south ,nd of Pem- 
I broke (Spraoerry) field 1-2 mile 

-t anJ r. .istenng the eighth 
oiler in the {;■ j 1, Iluubard S. Rus- 

Uell and others X ■. 1 Russell-Beal 
I Wus f.nakd for a 24 hr. flow of 
223 ba.-rel.s of 36.5 gravity oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 815-1. Flow 
was thru a 24-64 in. tubing choke 
and open hole between 7,017 ft., 
where 5 1-2 in. casing was set, 
and 7,040 ft., the total depth.

J. H. Snowden and others No. 
1-42 F. E. Elkins, wildcat located 
which was reported in Sunday’s 
paper as in Glasscock County, is 
in NE Upton County, 25 miles NE 
of Rankin and 24 miles SW of 
Garden City.

The slated 8,500 footer will be 
four miles south of Weiner and 
others No. 1 Braden and 12 miles 
south of the same operator’s No.

UPTON PEGASUS 
PRODUCEB RATES 
451 RRLS. D A EV

Phillips No. 2-DO TXL oiler two 
locations SE of the opener of Pe
gasus Ellenburger field in Upton 
County, was completed in 12 hrs. 
rating 451.36 bbls. of 53.5 gravity, 
pipeline oil daily.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,73-1. Pro
duction was thru a 1-2 in. tubing 
choke, 300 perforations from 13,- 
073 to 13,123 feet and open hole 

: from 13,148 to 13.200 ft., the total 
depth The section was acidized 

I with 12,000 gallons. Location is 
in sec. 31-40-4S-T&P.

Havenstrite Oil Co. No. 3-B 
Pcmbrook-Bcal, slated 8,000 foot
er in Pembrook field, will be 600 
ft. out SE corner of the 120-acre 
len.so in south half of sec. 1, blk. 
X, De Wilt survev, 1.320 ft. south 
of same operator’s No. 2-3 Pem- 
brook-Beal.

A schi'duled 7.200 ft. rotahy test 
in Pembiook pool. Humble No. 
6 Ralph Pembrook will be 330 
ft. from north line of south half 
and 660 ft. from west line of lease 
in south half of DeWitt survey, 
blk. X. It will be 2,000 ft. west 
and slightly north of Havenstrite 
No. 1-B Pembrook-Beal, a pro
ducer.

Sinclair No. 1 McElroy Ranch, 
wildcat 23 miles NE of McCamey 
which earlier recovertu oil In top 
of Ellenburger on a drillstem test 
t'> 12.149 ft. following recovery 
of 20 ft. of lime, part of which was 
porous, 'Vt a core from 12,112 to 
12,149 ft.

Other Upton tests. Humble No. 
1 Tippett was making hole at 12,- 
033 fi. f;om linu- and shale. Gulf 

¡No. 1-H McElroy R.onch at 10,190 
ft. in lime and shale. Gulf No. 1- 
E-.SS TXL, at 12,179 ft. in lime 
and shale.

Your Money Buys More
I Friday and Saturday at

The Badger

If you have a crick in your back or a slip tha t’s showing from using 
an undersized mirror, >ou’ll be happy to know how easy and inexpen
sive it is to install a real full-length plate glass door mirror yourself. 
For good grooming such a mirror is essential, and cun be installed in 
minutes following steps suggested by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass com
pany. Here are the steps, following the sketches above;

(1> Measure the distance edge to edge of the door itself and give 
that measurement to your local dealer. He takes care of proper mirror 
width, and the length is standard.

(2) When the mirror is delivered, enlist the aid of the strong back 
around the house and remove the door upon which you intend to mount 
the mirror. Place the door flat on the floor and center mirror on door 
so it completely covers recessed panels and the mirror edges lie over 
the thick part of the door.

(3) Six plastic clips come with the Venetian type mirrors. Place 
them as shown in the sketch, first inserting a small pad of folded 
cleansing tissue behind the mirror at the spot where th- clip will be. 
Screw the clips to the door, rchang, ami you re all done. Molding comes 
with the frames type. Simply screw melding into place with screws 
provided.

TS & GRA Directors 
Neel In Bandera

A further airing and discussion 
of sheep scab and a report on mi
gratory laoor will await all those 

i who attend the spring director’s 
I meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
I Goat Raiser’s Association to be 
I held in Bandera March 10.
1 F r a n k  Roddie, Association 
President, stated that Duval 

I Davidson, Director of the Texas 
I Livestock Sanitary Commission.

Humanity i.; never so beautiful 
as when praying for forgiveness, 
or else forgiving anotiier.—Rich
ter.

One nostril said to the other 
nostril: Shall we settle w’ith
blows or let the matter drop?

1 Driver, recently completed Spra- 
berry strikes in Upton and Mid
land counties respectively.

Upton wildcats, Humble No. 1 
Tippett was drilling at 12,065 ft. 
in lime and shale. Sohio No. 1 
Hill at 10,207 ft.

PAT iTODR BILLS BT THE 10th 
OF THE MONTH OB AS AGREED

M*rchantt in this arsa. as wall as throughout tha antira country, 
walcoma charga accounts from Individuals who hava mada and kapt 
thalr cradit rating above reproach. You can do this by paying your billa 
as agreed or giving your merchant notice of any reason for delay. Wa 
owe this courtesy to our merchant or professional man.

It is convenient to say charge it, please.

If you ere s new-comer to the city, then call the Retail Merchants 
Associstion and ave your record transferred here from your previous 
residence sddreas. There U no charge for thU service and it will enable 
you to open a new account without delay.

The Retail Merchants will help you establish your credit here. A 
merchant puts his faith in you. don't break this faith.

Credit is not a gift, it la a convenience to you.
You Make Your Credit Rating; We Just Keep a Record Of It.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

McCAMEY 
Telephone No. 561

—Serving—
CRANE — RANKIN — AND IRAAN

Box 697 McCamey. Txeas
TOM NEVINGER. Manager.

was expiected to tell directors and 
members at the meeting what has 
been done and what will be done 
in the future to rid the State of 
scab.

Other subjects that will have 
the attention of the Association 
are migratory farm labor, capital 
gains in sale of livestock and 
wool and mohair under the pres
ent price control restrictions.

Bandera people will give a 
dance Friday night and a barbe
cue dinner the next day for the 
visitors.

..■V V

t'ti

Recently this column reported 
tire rationing would be need
less; improbable. Now brace 
yourself. You could be a pedes
trian. Much depends on action 
obtained by Sen. John Spark
man's (Ala.) Senate Small Busi
ness Committee.

• • «
A major scaudal brews. Its 

■ l i m y  t r a i l — -.e» 
reaches around 
the World. An 
International 
C o mmn  nia t 
c lique ac ted  
last summer.
American boys 
now nght sad 
die fat Korea.
Another fo r
e i g n  tdnn 
cliqno proflte •• W. H«rdw 
on this eonflictt tbronteno Amor- 
ienn hnslness.

o a o
Horn’s some background faetA 

Germany, birthplace of Karl 
Marx, creator ot International 
Communism, also took lead in 
developing the international car
tel system. Both systems spread 
ruin, disaster. Cartels built two 
vast German War machines that 
killed millions.

0 0 0
Here’s a brief description of n 

cartel. A monopoly controls sup
ply of basic commodity; keeps 
out free competition; rigs prices 
In a nation. An International 
cartel Is a worldwide menopoly. 

0 0 «
Cartels control many com

modities. Rubber is one.
« « *

Sincere public servants like J. 
Edgar Hoover protect nation 
against Communist. undermin
ing. Other officisls wWge war on 
the foreign idea of cartela.

• « *
However, there is a difference. 

An attempt to unseat Hoover 
starts public indignation.

• o «
But Earl W. Glenn, head of 

National Production Authority 
©Nittoml rtdmiloii of In4es«nd«il BntlnM

rubber division, and for 5 years 
in same post with Commerce 
Dept, walks plank overnight. Ills 
sin? Ho fought rubber cartel to 
standstill, so he is replaced by 
Leland E. Spencer, Vice Presi
dent of subsidiary of one of 
America’s “big four” in rubber. 

* • •
A Senate investigation has al

ready unearthed ghoulish facts. 
* .« •Last fall civilian rubber use 

was rut to Over protests
of “4 Bigs’’ Glenn allocated 
supply ao every plant could 
operate a 40 hour week, o o o

Another curious fact. Once be
fore Spencer was “loaned” to 
govenunent to break up cartels 
in postwar Germany.o o o

la  IMS a apeclal hiTestIgatiBg 
eommlttee braadod bis work a 
falloro. Bat aov la NPA Spencer 
Is aaaociated with two of his 
aaaoclatca In that faUare, Rich
ard BroiMoa and Henry Beyman. 0 0 *

’The facts are long. Involved. 
There will be more next week. 
In meantime, if you buy. sell, 
use cotton, pray for a good crop. 

• o *
Marshall plan gifts of cotton 

■tripping supply. ECA release 
«2011 announcing $15 million of 
cotton to Germany brings total 
cotton gifts for first 6 weeks 1951 
to around $50 million.

0 0 «
Same release announces gift 

of another M million worth of 
tobacco to Ireland, bringing to
tal tobacco gifts to Ireland to 
over $8 million, estimated suffi
cient to give every Irish infant, 
child, man and woman 30-35 
packs of cigarettes.

« *  •
This has given rise to a new 

Joke in Washington. “Have you 
heard about the secret Anglo- 
American plan to dispose of the 
Irish question? The Marshall 
Plan la encouraging the Irish to 
smoke tbemaelvea to death."

APPLES lb. 12c
DEL MONTE
T O M A T O  J U I C E ............ . 46 Oz. Can 33c
GBAPEFRUIT JU IC E ....... .46 Qz. Can 33c
P R E S E R V E S ................ . .  1 Lb. Jar 29c
DIAMOND. EARLY JUNE
P E A S - T a l lC a n ............
CUT B E A N S -N o .2 C a n ......... 2 for 29c
C O R N .............................
CHOPPED TURNIP OR
MUSTARD GREENS -  No. 2 Can . .  2 ior 29c

CORN MEAL 5 lbs. 39c
PEANUT BUTTER......... . 12 Oz. Jar 33c
CRYSTAL S Y R U P -B n d .. ....... 5 Lbs. 39c
WASHOO
GRAN. SO A P................ 2 Large Boxes 45c
BIG 4, LARGE BOX
FLAKES ~  Gold Band Glass. . 2 Lge Boxes 45c
R ! N S 0 ........................... Large Box 2Sc
PORK & SEANS ........... 2 Tali Cans 25c
DOG F O O D .................. .3 Tall Cans 29c
S A L M O N .................................... . . .T a l l  Can 59c

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 59c
SWIFT & CO.
C H E E S E  F O O D ............... ............2 Lbs. 95c
B A C O N  S Q U A R E S  . ..................Lb. 33c
S A U S A G E ................................. ..................Lb. 39c
K R A U T ......................................... ____ 2 Cans 25c
T U N A  F I S H ........................... ........................  25c
FRESH. TENDER
V E A L  C U T L E T S  . . ..................Lb. 98c
L O I N  S T E A K ..................... .................. LL 83c
GREAT NORTHERN
T I S S U E ....................................... . . . .  2 Rolls 25c
ARMOUR'S TRA-PAK

BACON lb. 59c

Baby Chicks
Day-Old Chicks ____________ 13c
Waak-Old Chicks .....  18c
Two-Waak-Old Chicks ______ 23c

CRYSTAL WHITE ONION PLANTS 
GARDEN SEED — GARDEN TOOLS 

LAWN GRASS SEED — LAWN MOWERS 
FERTIUZERS FOR ANY KIND OF PLANT 

KEMP'S SHEEP MARKING PAINT 
SPADES — SHARP SHOOTERS 

POST HOLE DIGGERS
A RED CHAIN FEED FOR EVERY NEEDI

PAULEY FEED CO.
TdlaphoB* No. 47

PURE CANE

Sugar
10 POUNDS

You’ll Be Surprised!
S & H GREEN STAMPS — A DONATION OF 3 PERCENT 

OUR GROSS SALE AS A DIVIDEND.

The Badger Grocery
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL 

"Whoro Your DoUan Havo Moro Sobm**
Wo Rooorvo Tho Right To fv««-*t*t^

ToL 9511. $5 00 Ovor Dollvorod
McCamoy, Toxu



t h e  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
By George Peck

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
OUR CAPITALISTIC 

SYSTEM
If cu r  A ri'.cntan S^•^tcnì

abuse that has been heaped upon 
their heads duiing the past 17

of '  ears.
C‘impetit:ve j Before we t ix all the inccnti\e 

for individuals to save, invest, 
\v> ; k and w> ry, let us rentemher 
th.Lt ■ man who builds his fac
tory from ‘'ire employing ten mm 
t n

Free
‘ survive, we mus 
\ ♦..‘k -T í; .i' - ut li

A t:
•I

U.-1 : -I

I:; a A ^-t:v
Si ■ F. -
is-m, . m plete
l.ves r: pi'opio
.■'.an.'.s of a to; 
cause they - >r.t 
U nder C ap.m .. 
w idely divided that n 
or group of ird iv idua . 
m en: the pe 'pU

Capitalism, lends to 
w ealth  ■ -•{ a r.,.t.

seem
w a.tn 
nti a.

nploNina a th' ii.-and, re- 
, ■ .V*. , : \ n  heo'-i .‘ tax.itien, a 

..;1 piretr.t..gi -.-t w ’̂nllh 
1 - ' ' . . It. d. Th-r m-T ; part
. . \w- .l td . .  t.' .o.' U'-. O cm-

i'l'O of whom w w put 
! . w  : k due to the \ ision. md is- 
; -V . r.d executive ability of the 
fact, y owner, and al<o because 
he w as w ill.ng to risk his savings.

Let us stop transferring the 
management of wealth from those 
who have demonstrated their 
anility to create and increase it, 

individual to any group of jjoliticians. In 
can regi-, general, a politician is a smart 

■salt.'m.an, but lacks in executive 
ability.

The creators cf wealth should 
■ . as a matter of fact mo.-t of 
them are. willing to give a uas- 
naele part of tneir gams to the 

government to permit it to per-

r - I = ’v ,uc.t u.' 
:m -'r Commun- 
power .'ver the 
, centered in the 

individuals be
ri all the wealth, 
r. we.ilth is so

p.acc le
in ti'.c hand?

P 'plc,
! t' p-.‘duce 
Tli.s w-.'u.d 
:r. -. f ’rmer

stat. m.ent . -uot di\..-;on d the Torm its legitimate functions with- 
wealth w er. it n.>t for the fact | ut adding to the Federal debt, 
that here in America títere are a 1 .At the same time these creators 
great many people' eeho the!of wealth have a right to demand
ability to u.-e capital wisely 
enough to pr< dace more wealth.

This constant production cf new 
wealth by the individuals who 
are most expert at doing it, con- 
st.tutes the strongest argument 
for Capitalism has lost some of its 
efficacy, governm.cnt regulations 
have interfered with its efficient 
working. A great part of the in
centive to pr.xiuce wealth has 
been destroyed because too large 
a percentage of what a man 
makes duiing his life time is tak
en from him ,n ta.\e.<, and at his 
cea'h too great a pa~t of what he 
has been abl- to save is conf.s- 
catt^ by inheritance taxes.

I: m.ight ’)e contended that in 
the future it should n .t be nec
essary for individuals to um.ass 
such fortunes as in the past, but 
.Rcome and inher.f.ncc taxes 
have moun'ed past the* safety
level. In aci ..tion. it d.ics seem•
unf-.r to penalize and smear 
hu.-i.n. vs m r. who prr-duco the 
wealth for t;o mselves and ethers, 
and who pr •. .d< the jobs. Cer
tainly they do r..«t merit the

that t.he Government treat this 
tax money as a public trust—not 
as a fund to be used to entrench 
and perpetuate those already in 
public office, but to the adminis
tered for general welfare of all 
the people.

In the past our Capitalistic 
System has done wonders for us 
—It will carry this nation to even 
greater heights if it can get Gov
ernment off Its back. Federal 
Government must resume its for
mer role of simply umpiring, in
stead of attempting to participate 
as a player in the game.

Ü5v . -

The Siamese Twins

Peace cannot be kept by force. 
It can only be achieved by under
standing.—.Albert Einstein

Friendship is the only cement 
that will ever hold the world to- 
gither.—Woodrow Wilson

Jones; "My son wants to be a 
racing motorists. What shall I 
do-"

Smith: 
wav.

I wouldn't stand in his

N n U N D  I 
UVESTOCK m a b k e t ;

I

Cattle prices that had spiraled ; 
upward in recent weeks leveled 
off Thursday, March 1, at Mid
land Livestock Auction Co. Sale. 
Dt'mand was still strong for the 
Stocker calves and yearlings but 
butcher cattle were weak. Con
signments totaled 480 head.

Stocker steer calves were bid 
from $39 to $42 and heifer calves 
drew about the same price. Sev
eral good and choice groups of 
Stocker calves were consigned and 
included; Earl Vest, Monahans, 
14 steer calves weighing 350 lbs., 
$41.50 cwt.: Pete and Joe Moul
ton. San Angelo, IT heifer calves. 
385 lbs., $42.75, end 12 steer calves 
375 lbs. $41.50; Steve Church. 
Lenorah, 13 steer calves, 390 lbs., 
S4IV25. Stocker steer yearlings 
auctioned for $31 and $36 and 
cows went at $21 to $26.

Fat butcher calves and yearl

ings sold for $30 to $34, mediums 
$26 to $30. Fat cows moved at 
$23 to $25, mediums $21 to $23, 
canners and cutters $17 to $21. 
Bulls ruled steady at $26 to $28.50. 
J. S. Walton of Midland got $28.75 
for a 1430 lb. white face bull.

E. H. Mansell of Crane and D. 
F. Parker of McCamey were con
signors at the sale and Hamp 
Carter of Rankin was a buyer.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  
HELP WANTED

UPTON COUNTY 
WILDCAT SET BY 
MIDLAND MEN

Pearson-Sibort Oil Co. of Texas 
and others of Midland have stak
ed location for a 3,000 ft. cable 
tool wildcat in SW part of Lpton 
County.

No. 1 J. H. Shirk, beginning at 
I n^; , will be 990 fiom south, 2.310 
ft. item west line of see. 13-3- 
MK&TRR. With elevation 3,111 
ft., it will l>e 1 1-4 miles NE of 
MoC;!mey field and F.imc distance 
SE of Herrington field.

Blackwood and Nichols No. 1 
W. E. Gresham and others, Spra- 
berry test on ;:'.V side of Bene- 
dum field, perforated 5 1-2 in. 
casing from 6,710 to 6,740 ft. Hy
drafracing was scheduled with a 
total plugback depth 7.550 ft. Lo
cation is in see. 2, EI-&RR survey.

Cities Service and Continental 
No. l-.AH-U., gas distillate strike 
in SE part of county, perforate'd 
casing from 10,840 to 10.850 ft. 
and was .attempting to set retain
er. Well is in C SW SE 29-3-11. 6 
miles cast of Texon.

Other Upton projects, Sunray 
No. 1-A-LT., was drilling at 6,180 
ft. in lime and shale, Sinclair No. 
1 McElroy at 12,041 it. in lime 
and shale, Sohio No. 1 Hill at 9,- 
887 ft. in shale. Humble No. 1 
Tippett at 12.000 ft. in chert, Shar
pies No. 2-E-37 TXL at 12.050 ft. 
in lime, and Sharpies No. 3-E-43 
TXL at 11,805 ft. in lime.

■ T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S . . . .  Friday. March 11
, ----------------- ------------------

Can your
use an

MAN WITH CAR wanted for 
route work. $15 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Steady. Write today. Mr. 
Sharp, 120 East Clark Street. 
Freeport. III.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Prac

tically new 7 1-2 foot electric 
refrigerator. Inquire at P. O. 
Box 175, Rankin, Texas. P. J. 
Yancy.

INCOME TAX
S E R V IC E

-MARCH 15 IS THE DEADLINE-

Phone or Coniaci

J. R . S e n te r
Telephone 99 Rankin, Tex.

"*'!i***«ow_ _ _
* ^ * Í Ü S e r 6 , m « l

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦♦
♦«
♦♦
♦♦♦«
♦♦♦
♦♦
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H O M E ........
0 Home Ownership is Not An Exclusive Privilege of
♦ Wealthy Folk!

1 \ Begin now to be thrifty . . . save a little from each pay
♦ check.

; \ Start Now to be a "Home Owner" . . . Not a "Renter" 
. . .  in the future.

First State Bank

A tOUTHIRN PAVOIITI POR OVIl *0  VIARI

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO.
_______________ SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

When Nasty Colds ¿ e a r .  Yea 
MAK Am  RUmOWM 
HABACOl CAM HUP

If Your System Lacks Vitamins B i, Bs, Niacin 
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

When a nasty eold leaves you in a weakened and run-dowa 
TOndiiion, HABACOL can help build you up It your system is 
mg in Vitamins Bi, B., Niacin and iron, important elements con
tained in HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine fa 
formula helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel again.

Mrs. A. Jiminez, 141 East 
13th SL, Port Arthur, Texas, 
gave HADACOL to her young 
son, Floyd, after he had re
covered from a bad cold 
when ahe heard bow HAD. 
ACOL was helping folks suf
fering from oeficieneies of 
Vitamins Bi, B., NiiKdn and 
Iron. It helped him ao much 
in regaining his strength uxl 
cn er»  that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she is alwsys goiiM to hav* 
HADACOL on hand for 
Floyd.

Hers is tbw . Jlm iasi’a 
■tatement:

^ y  aon Floyd was sery 
subject to eolds. He’s c le v a  
years old, and bs srss run
down, didn’t stem to havs 
an appetlta at all, and Just 
simply lacked enargy. 1 
heard about HADACOL on 
the radio, and it sraa about 
this tima that Floyd was just

recovering from a siege of a
Ha was

very run- 
d o w n , 
lacked an 
a p p e t i t e ,  
and 1 start
ed giving 
him HAD
ACOL Af
ter about a 
bottia and
a half I __
could n ^  Floyd._____
ties an improvement. His 
petite picked up and ha had 
iacraasad strangth. 1 think 
HADACOL baa dona woik 
dan for Floyd, and cant 
praise tt enough. 1 have con
tinued to give him HADA- 
COL and mtend to always 
bava It on hand for Floya.**

RANKIN, TEXAS

Men, womm and children of all ages ara praising HADACOC 
for supplying Vitamins Bi, B., Niacin and Iron whichmair systems 
lacked. Irt that -After-Cold kna-down reeling" d r a g ^
down—HADACOL can help you, too, if you suffer such defidoMiaa.

“ ooey-bMk guarantee. You’U feel great after 
the first few bottles you take or your money back. M ol . i v . 
large family economy daa. $3.60. ^  *****

We can  o u t f it  

yourCHUCKNAfiON' 

o ry o a rc m ttM m f^  \
,.J

It's WiHler-RU m/tJ; Phillips 66 Gasoline 
is for the season. Right now it s
loaileii with added amounts of the fast- 
firing, high test (high volatility) elements 
your car needs for quick starting and 
smooth, steady power on cold da»a. It 
helps eliminate sputtering, wasted gas 
ana crankcase dilution. So get a . .  , 
get W inttr-Birm/tJ Phillips 66 Gasoline 
at any station where you see the famous 
orsogc sod black Phillips 66 Shield.

lURRICATI FOR SAMTV IVIRT 1 ,0 0 0  Rl^

^  Hear Rez Alien and the Sons of the Pioocen every Fdday eight osaC

C O R R E C T  R E P A I R
•  ADDING MACHINES •  CALCULATORS
•  TYPEWRITERS •  CASH REGISTERS

Fast, dependable service an all makaa and modali. 
repair or claaning.

—FOR EMERGENCIES—
Phone Collect

ALEXANDEB REPAIB SERVICE
Located at News Publishing Company 

Telephone No. 32 McCamey, Tc

Cook Elettrkally—the modern way—with

+ k )(p o tiC (“
Pushbutton Cuokin)|'
Come ini See a 

demonstration of modern 

cooking— ‘the pushbutton way! i l n i

Pushbutton Cooking! Just think 
of it! You press a button for 
the exact cooking heat you 
want, “talking colors” show 
you which button to press.

Calrod Hooting Units start fast, 
cook with high efficiency and 
are built to last!

Automatic Oven Timer permits 
cooking entire oven meals 
while you are away.

Minute Minder makes it easy to 
time cooking on surface units.

C O O K

w i o i » l í 2 2 .

¿ooAcTd
H o t p 0 i n t

for Clean, Fast, Economkal Cookiujl

^Afest̂ «as UtilitiesCompanjf

»LU»
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